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evidence of Roman occupation in the form of a Roman
villa having been unearthed during building work. The
pavilion was designed by architect Osbert Lancaster in

association with the architects Ballinger & Bunning.
The team produced a medieval reworking of a Roman

pavilion, which has been termed a "Romanesque
Gothic revival house." The building is a Grade II listed

building. References External links Photos of the
building on geograph Category:Buildings and

structures in Berkshire Category:Adderbury1 of 10
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Average/BAA:.296/3.65 MIN:.216/2.48
STL:.352/4.26 OAK:.336/4.00 At first glance, Jason
Heyward is certainly an Oakland A's starter. He's the
best outfield defender in the National League, he's a

right-handed hitter and he's making $107 million. He's
just not a very good one. He hit.284 with 18 home runs

and 53 RBI in 583 at-bats in 2013. He hit a career-
high.289 in 2011 and is a career.286 hitter. He has hit
a career-high two home runs and a career-low three

home runs. This year, his 123 RBI would have him tied
for sixth in the league. He's the second-lowest paid
starter in the league, and perhaps in all of baseball,
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